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MATRIMONIAL MATTERS.

Mr. Henry K. Thompson, editor of
the I'adiicnh News, will bo married Sept.
Uli to Miss lHiinche Left wick, of Mem-

phis.
The county clerk of Pulaski has ta-

nned !J11) marriage licenses hIiici Jimuaiy
17niul has opened a now book. The old
one shows Abraham Lincoln Jasper's
uiiiiiu on the Hint page and Abraham
Lincoln Strunks' on the last. Reporter.

liarnctt l. Thompson, son of Hon.
Phil U. Thompson, and Mm Lizzie
Young, of Nleholasvllle, eloped to Lex-

ington a few days ago and weie mariied.
Mr. Thompson in n very bright and pop.
ular young man, while his bride is a

very lovely young lady bctb in charac-

ter and appearanceand has many friends
here, made during her to Miss Lu-

cy Tate.

bEATH'sT)OINGSr

Hobcrt Chesuey, an uged citUen of

Wayne, died last week.
Win. II. (iraingcr, father of Mr.

Sam M. Wilhlte, and a piominent Lou-

isville business nun, Ih dead.
Mr. J. T. Feircll, who wan for n

while agent at How land, died last week

nt Paris, Texas, of t tdioid fever.
Mrs. Julia Jackson Christian, only

child of Stonewall Jackson, died Friday

at Charlotte, X. C, where her husband
is the editor of a democratic paper. The
remains were taken to Lexington, V.,
to be interred by those of her Illustrious
father.

Mrs. W. A. Colt'ev died at her home

near .Mc Kinney Saturday of consump-

tion, leaving besides a loving husband
three children to sutler her loss. She

was a devout member of the Baptist

church and died in the triumph of the
faith. Uev. Mr. Ward preached the fu-

neral sermon at McKiuney Sunday to a
large crowd of friends, who joined with

the husband in the great sorrow that had

come upon him.

1murcha7fairs.
He v. H. H. Xoel reports .10 conver-

sions and baptisms for the month of Au-

gust.
Klder U. W. Yancey closed a meet'

ing at Hud.Icl's Mill, in liourhon, with

A' additions.
It was all a mistake about the date

nf the lY.MitiiukvConfcroiicobcingchaug- -

oil. It will meet at Paris Sept. ll.as llrst

announced. '
Hev. Percy (.5. Klsoni has resigned

his pastomte at Quitman, Uu anil will

enter the Theological Seminary at Lou-

isville again.
All Owen county is torn up over the

trial of Hev. John Waldrop, a prominent
llaptibt preacher, who is charged by Miss

Charity Childers with being the father
of the child recently born to her.

Hro. Names docs not seem to be ap-

preciated in the southern pan of the
.State. The newspapers stale that he

lectures to small crowds which re-po- nd

most niggardly to the call for money at

the close.
As the Predestiuannn Baptist Asso-

ciation will bo held at Walnut Flat on

theltd Sunday, Hev. It. H. Caldwell will

not till his regular appointment, but will

xpreach at that church on next Fridav

and Saturday nights and Sunday inorn-iii-

Instead.
The British ami Foreign Bible S

ciety leports that the sacred Sciiptures

wire last year translated into six fresh
languages! The niiniber of tongues in

winch this society now publishes the
Bible is thus increased to :!00. Fifty

years ago it was published in K0 tongues.

The society distributed l.'JOO.OOO vol-iiin-

dining the year.

Constable Kir by shut and killed Jno

(iioves at Uerea because he refused to

pay the costs in a law suit. U roves was

known as a blustering, quarrelsome fel- -

low, but was not considered dangerous
and' was unarmed when shot. He leaves

a wife and several children in needy cii-- ,

cumstiinces.
A tlllllciilty took place In Jones' sa-

loon at Jellico between Sid Davis, depu-

ty clerk of the Whitley county couit,
and 1). Y. Lawson, 11 school teacher, al-

so of Whitley county, in which Davis

was shot in the abdomen and is thought

to bo mortally wounded. He had called

Lawson a d- -n lying son-of-u-- h.

News. ..,

A letter in the olliciai envelope of

the 1'nited States Post olllce Depuit-inen- t

received at Iteidsvllle, N. C, noti-

fying a colored citizen of that place of

his appointment as a route agent in the

mail service, had to be forwarded to the

State penitentiary where the new
is serving a term of thiee yeais

committed --after filing hifor a burglary
implication. If ho were in tor only a

vear or so the place might bo kept open

for him, but unless an arrangement can

Immiide w th the Mate lo lei nun out,
perhaps a new appointment should bo

made. Chicago Herald.

;

LANCASTER, GARRARD COUNTY.

Win. Totten went on duty nt John
W. Miller's distillery yesterday. This is
Hist republican storekeeper in this coun-
ty who has begun woik under the Har-
rison Administration.

The Ijincaster and Crab Diehard
Turnpike Company elected" the old
board of directors last Saturday, Joe
Weisiger was elected to till the vacancy
made by the death of Johh S. Gill.

Citcuit eouit adjourned last Friday
night. The lawyeis leiuained up until
very late watching each other. Judge
Morrow knows how to keep an oulerly
court and how to keep things going and
he does it.

The Best will case was tried again
this term of the coifrt uud the will again
sustained by the juiy. This makes LM

men who have under oath declared that
Best had brain enough to distribute that
which the same brain had accumulated.
The local option law seems to have a
poor showing here. A jury of this court
lined D.ui West $75 for selling whisky,
12 men agreeing lie was guilty. During
the same court one lawyer upset it all
and now Dan is a free man without any
line iiMHessed against him. Technicali-
ties create mobs and a contempt for the
courts.

Mr. Junius Phillipsandwife.of Nash-vill- e,

Tenn., have been heie for evernl
days on a visit to their son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr. T. J. B. Turner ami wife,
at the Holmes House. Mr. Phillips is a
promitientco.il merchant at Nashville.
He passed through here a number of
years ago. but was rather hurried on
that trip as the "yanks" were hot after
him, he having been in the battle of
Perryviiie. He Is a companionable man
and a splendid gentlemen. Mrs. Maggie
Salter, of Arkansas, is visiting relatives
here. Judge M. II, Owsley will move to
Somerset in a few days. He intends to
make that good and growing city his fu-

ture home.

MT. VERNON, ROCKCASTLE COUNTY.

Four prisoners in jail.
. Circuit Court began here Monday.

lieoige Fredrieks has bought Pat
Welsh's grocery.

Mrs. William Stewart died last week
of cancerous troubles.

A little four-year-o- sou of Jap Mc--

I'ull died of cramp last week.
MV. M. Weber, formerly of this place,

is building a large hotel at Middlesboro.
Frank Mel largue. of Pine Hill, has

returned from Washington, Tenn., in bad
health.

William McOraw is in jail here in
default of 51,000 bail charged with the
minder of Tom Collins who was found
dead two weeks since in the southern
pan of this county.

J. W. Brown and !. B. Smith have
purchased the Signal and will add new
pierces, type, Are. The tir.- -t isMic will

appear about the llitn. Mr. Crcs will
probably establish a paper at London.

Mi. Bell Wlggs, of Boyle, is visit-in- g

this pluee. J. W. Nesbitt and wife
urv nl Mil w !. Hich.ird Welsh tool; a
trip to CiiiiiniiHti laM week. W. II.
Spradlin and wife, of Birmingham, Ala.,
were here during last week. MU Mat-ti- e

Williams left Monday foran extended
visit to Carthauo and Chicago, III.

The Steele Bros, had their lior.--e,

Prohibition, in a trotting entry at Lf.v

iugton, but of course nothing by that
name could win a race.

It is estimated that the American
wheat ci op is oOO.OM.OOO bushels, or

more than last year. The crop
in the old world is PJ.OOO.OOO bushels
short.

A binge loaded with bushels o

new wheat, belonging to K. S. Berry
nmn Co., of Versailles, was sunk in
the Kentucky river, near Clifton, last
week; loss. SI, J00.

The Nashville Manner says that Mr.
John M. Hass figures the number of

Spanish and other jacks imported to
Nashville since 1SS2 at 000. They have
been sold mostly in Davidson and Sum-

ner counties and foot up a business of

some $720,000.
If a million busliels of wheat were

loaded on freight cars, .'00 bushels to the
car, it would fill a train 15 miles long; if

transported by wagons 'the lino would
bo 1 12 miles long. And yet we consume
and expoil more than 400,000,000 bush-

els of wheat annually.
The wine product of California this

year is now put at 12,000,000 gallons, in-

stead of 20,000,000, the early estimate of
tills year's vintage. The reduction is

paitly due to sunburn and mildew, but
more'largely to the fact that wine grapes
representing 2,000,000 gallons have been
diverted to the pi eduction of raisins,
while 4,000,000 moie will bo manufac-
tured Into brandy.

The Ohio Agricultural h.vperiment
j MmWa tmt the injuries of tho
disease known as potato rot or blight
may be prevented by spraying the vines
with a solution of sulnhate of copper and

Fibres tell the story. On August 1, Hum. Tho experiment wis conducted

18Ss"uiHlvr Cleveland, the public .lebt1 by the station botanist upon four varie-Btuu'mc- nt

showed u ifo-m- i of .f 1,1:17,-- 1 ties of potatoes and tho result indicated

under Harrison, an increase of 02 bushels to the acre onI8SS),"0- on August I,
Turn Hie treated us compared with untreatedi"t showed nn wciur- ol 1,:H7,;112.

the rascals out N Louis iows.

,

The Laurel Fair, as Seen by the I. J. Man.

The fotu th annual fair given by the
Laurel County Fair Association, will go
into history ami be memorable fur years
toeomensbeinga nnst plea-un- t and
profitable one. In tho first place, the
show of stock surpassed any former e- -

f. sand he crowds which daily attend- -

" mu """" " 'rrr 7secondly, eveiything had been carefully
in ranged to make the work of each day
go oil' with that business like manner
that a clock notes the time by its tick.
President Farris, Secretary Hvuus and
the other ollieers deserve unlimited
credit and notwithstanding they are
somewhat aloof from the Fair district of
Kentucky, they are thoroughly up to
the times and know as well how to make
their fair a success as the next crop of i

fair men, it matters not who they be. '

I had wished and really Intended to
take in the London Fair from beginning
lo end, but business, an I of course a
business manager always has business,
prevented and I had to content myeelf
... ... one day Friday, The hut dav is I

alwayu the largest and I ot to nee. the1
..WuUui.uuiI; iiL-a- O..V", s. w..

if I did come In at the last hour. Tli
morning was Houl in showitiz colts,
brood marcs, combined horses, &c., but
the evenhif? was given to races, when
running, trotting and pacing were in- -

dulged in and altogether the programme
was of ns great a variety of good sport as
even a Ilarrodsbur man could wish. In
the principal trotting race Dr. Foster
won, that good old democrat and splen-- ,

did gentleman, George T. Farris, second
and Lincoln county John B.istiu, driving
n Lincoln county horse, thin!. Tlie run-- ,

ning race was easily won by Mr. Jones,
of this county, while the pacing premi- -'

urn was taken in bv Mr. McWhorter, al-h- o

of this county.
Decidedly the most interesting ring to

1110 was the "Indies riding ring" in
which eracemlness was n.irticularlv con
sidered. There were ix as prettv con-- !

testants as ever graced a fair ring or
sided a Kentucky saddler. Never in
my life did I so "wish that there was
some wav that each of the dear creatures
could leave the ring Villi the coveted
blue ribbon dangling at their horses'
heads and It was one time I felt like
shouting, Heaven reward the dear ones
with something more substantial than a
blue ribbon testimonial for treating the
old stags, mvnclf included, to a scene
wheie beauty and grace played such a
conspicuous and delightful part.

Fair week in Kentucky evidently
means a week of eavetv uud it is a ouecr
town indeed that does not allord merri-- '
inent for the young folks each evening
of it. London was not unlike the rest and
hops, pai ties and festivals lookup each
night, making the lust week of summer
a veritable gala one for London society
neon!... Un Fridav Miss Jackson tle.
lightfullv entertained her large circle of

'

friends, nil nf whom enioved to the full-- ,
the

traveling fact
1'

at the Jackson Hoiim, will regret to '

learn that that gentleman will soon re--!
tiie from the hotel He has'
built a residence . and will
move thither inn few weeks and live a
more private and prodablv study for
the ministry or take up sonic other good
calling.

Mown Charles It. Brock and M. T.
Young rendered me deeply obliga-

tions to them for me around
and good word for the l. J.
Ilolh of them are at libel ty to draw on
this oilice any favor they may desire.

i:. C.

Medical Properties of Vegetables.
The information may be

Useful to some at this season of the
if not new to many.

Spinach has a direct upon the
kidneys.

The common dandelion, used ns
greens, is for the same trouble.

Asparagus purges the blood. Celery
acts admirably upon tho system
an I is a cure for rheumatism and neu-
ralgia.

Tomatoes act upon liver.
lleets and are uppe-tizoi-

Lettuce cucumbers are cooling in
their ellects the system.

Onions, gailic, leeks, olives uudshalots
all of which are possess medical
virtues of a marked character, stimulat-
ing tho circulatory system and tho con-

sequent increase of the saliva and the
gastric juice promoting digestiou.

Ited onions are an diuretic,
ami the white ones are recommended to
be eaten raw as a remedy for insomnia.
They are a tonic and nutritious.

A soup made from onions is regarded
by the French ns an restora-

tive in debility of the digestive organs.
American.

You Cannot Afford

At lhl (ciiou of the year lo be without a food re,
liable diarrhoea in the house, cramp-colic- ,

diarrhoea mid all of tlom.
nch and bowel me exceedingly duiigeioui If not
attended to at once. Olio bottlo of Ileg'
Uroca Uutsaut do mora uood in ca ses of the
kind tlum any other on earth We guar- -

aiiteo it. A K. Penny Driijfstst,

&? -- r ...

LONDON, LAUREL

School commenced at Laurel Semi- -

nary Monday.
I.'.ie I.' '. M.ulnila r I, ...I nt (I,,.

courl.ilolIm! Satunlay niul.t und Hev. S.
,. ta ,Ia tii , ,t nt t)e
Mt.thodist dluwll gmillay u ht.

uicuU UoUt wmtueal n IJa.
bourville Monday. There aie seveial
murder cases to be tried thero this
term.

Matt Steele was shot and dangerous- -

ly wounded Saturday evening by Tom
Province. The dillietiltv occurred over
a settlement. They lived about five!
i.iiles noitheast of London. Mr. Prov-

ince is a fanner and Mr. Steele runs n
.saw-mil- l.

Charles Dumbest, lost a
line beef Monday night. He shot it, but
as the animal got away ho supposed he
had missed It and was somewhat sui-p- i

ioed when he found him dead in the
ruad about half a mile from his house

MitUflill' llinhtti tinh'.. ;

has been reported bv parties past
ing through heie that more trouble is
expected in Perry between A. L. Urau- -

I...v I.... .....I ... I f :...!H'1- - jFVF3--,r-f t iiu iiit luv.iiuii ill iisiiii
maii, Knott county, and Hays, French
it Co., wlio are rende.voused at the,
mouth of Bull's Fork, Perry county,

IS miles distant.
A two-year-o- child of Mr. I). A.

Lo ville fell through the scats at the fair!
Thursday and was considerably stunned s

at tlrst, but soon recovered. Mr. J. V.
Calbert was knocked .down by a horse
Friday and slightly bruised. Hick Har-
bin was ruu over by one of the sliow
horses in the pony ring Thursday which
rendered him unable for several
days.

The Laurel Fair, held here
last week, was well attended, better
than ever before, theie being about tf.OOO,

people on the u rounds the last day. The .

farm exhibits showed considerable im- -

l'veinent over last year and the stock
8,I0W wus nUo "ludl beUer tliere bui"
" roat l,t'al more Moek xhlbite.l this

Jir and all the adjoining counties were
wM repiebentwl, ami piemiums were

,

nwunletl to parties from Clay, Knox, Pu- -

laski, Rockcastle and Jackson counties,
The stockholders seem to bo wH picas-- '
iil with the way the fair was conducted
this yearaud have doubtless made money
out of it, but the directors have been
considerably censured for allowing gam
iug tables and other gambling devices on
the grounds. Little boys could fro-- ,
tpiently be seen betting on them. The
parties wno Kept tliete tables weiv ur-- ,

'Stetl after the fair was ovei and held
i bonds for their appearance heie a:
l"l " "' imr "irccuns ueii.g
t,,dr bondsmen. At one time while'
tla'sc gambling tables weie iu full blast;
,l'1 uey was changing lian.l, on the
lioree it did heem little
l'"ate when the band played
--A'y iod to Thee," but 1 don't suppose

CRAB ORCHARD.

The first se.-eio-n oi Crab Orchard Col-- ,

lege will begin September I'd, ISrtl. The
services of a competent assistant have!
been secured. We respectfully solicit
the patronage of the people of Lincoln

j county. Having had twenty years' ex-- '
' perieuce in teaehini: we claim . have
learned some of the seciets of impairing
instruction. We will earnestly endeav-

or that licit her the of the pupil imr
the money of the patron shall be spnt
iu vain. T. II. Stephenson. 2t

W. H. Chitdcis, of Kentucky, Wl.S

elected Chaplain of the (J. A. 1!.

A deposit of asphalt has ben dis-

covered near Cloverport. It eoveis a
large area and is l.'l feet It is just
below the surface and can be mined at
very small cost, a comparison of it with.,
tlie discovered iii California and'
useu on tne streets oi ."an rruucisen
shows the two to be almo'st identical iu
quality.

S. L. Perry, who claims that he took
7,000 negroes fioni North Carolina to
Indiana in 180 uud voted them for the
republicans, went to Washington recent- -'

ly to get his reward. A chief of a divis-

ion o tiered him tlie position of boot
and driver for his family,

which so incensed him that he gave the
snap away.

J. T. Jones, u well-to-d- o farmer has
mysteriously disappeared. Ten days!
ago he came fiom Nicholasville, had a
check cashed at Danville ami left for his '

homo in Garrard county. He was with'
a stranger ina road wagon and wits rec- -

ognieii In- - n Miu ureen, on Iliv imer,
late tlie evening lie lelt Danville, lie is
supposed to have had on his person
when he loft Danville between 700

51,000.

ThTPrJile of Woman.
A clear pearly and transparent skin is always a I

t.... t n.ivs l.tut.t .ml.... r uranr Ir.uiKln.l .l i.lt '
l(ll wi iu.u u.w., H. '1.0 ..' . .w n..t.

dark, creasy, jellow or bloti lied akin can rest as-

sured that their blood is out of order A few doe
of lleElts' Itlood I'uriftDr & lll.wd MaVer will rt-v-

move iho cause and tho akin will bocome clear and
transparent. Try It, and if satisfaction W not given
it will cot you nothing It is fully warranted A.
h, Penny, l)ruj.cut

est extent the hospitality of that elegant band Iwvs thought of what was

ladv. ing on when they made the selection.
The public and in all j This gambling business will be thoroiwh-- w

ho have stopped w ith dipt. Frank Iti-- 1 lvtigated by the next arund jury.
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Stanford Female College
FALL SESSION OPENS SEPT. 2, 1889.

J. M..HUUKAKD, A. HI., - President.
Faculty of Trained Teachers. Excellent Hoarding

T.iortugli. Kull information given on application.
Discipline Strict. Instruction

THE CENTRE COLLEGE OF KENTUCKY, DANVILLE.
1810. A full unit experienced enrps of Teacher. Classical, scientific and elect-

ive i our.es ol stud' . Location healthful and ac eivlble Stpi-rio- r advantages for .1 liberal and
Refined Christian home. Increased undowninent and enlarged Faculty for coining

ear. Fur caUlo- le and other informall n, atiplv to
W. C YOUNG. D. D , Prosldent. Danville, Ky.

llENTRCfL UNIVERSITYuu;t xiiu u;uiuiuiii Kentucky.
Next Session Opens Nth, 1889.

THREE COLLEGES THIRTEEN DEPARTMENTS OF STUDY-CLASSI- CAL. SCIENTIFIC
AND COMMERCIAL COURSES.

Healthy Location in the heart of the lilue (ras region. 1,000 feet alios e sea level. Refined and hos-
pitable community Student find home? in the boat families and Memorial Hall. Kxpinscs mod-
erate $fo to $n , Atteudan c last session, ju, from ar State and Territories. For full informa-
ll. ti and Cat.loitue apply to L. H. BLANTON, D. D., Chancellor.

Tkli
-- Q35-

TZr T7 TKYTTV Y Y T YJ'r y Normal School, Military Tactics.

f jjj 1 Tjj J BJ Vvjr. JL Commercial and Academic

,rjrcOXJNTY
1 nllT.Tlii

APPOINTF.KSNrtliinlMr 1 1. IHHU.
J.XJl t, . 1 I MWO.l. I'll. IAi litiAl.lUm.l, Wl

WARD'S SEMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES.
N'AMI VII.I.K.TKNN. A ri'ftne.lC!iritln home, thoroughlrorKanliwI non.Sectirln School for
Virl.. Course of study thorounh and pmctical. Nuncliool In the South or West ean uflera moreele-Kit-

home or pleaannter surroundings. Largest enrollment of any tehon! for girl. In the city dnrlngtbq
Vast y ar. Hoard reduced to IJU )xr niouth. For catalogue addrei J. U. HANCOCK, I'rlnclliul.

'Thi oblpst School for women
the best Colleges. Prepares for Wcllesley. Accommodations first-clas- s iu

I every particular. Terms reasonable, and include all School expeuses.
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Are still in the nnd to do
In the line. We hure & full

stock of Cases and ol nil kinds and
of every Our hlch is
new can he on short notice. Mr. J. II.
Green has of pur and will show
our to any one an) In our
line. &i'tf
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VY AVA W

Wax

Scjrthes, Snaths

in

Cigars,

t.
J. P.XIurton, Clerk.

cotrtiierhip McKohrt SlaM
Cl'in,ellt mou!, Mr mim.,.--,

hereafter coiiiTuetwl
McRoLicru.

jointly collectol
old stand,

sincere thanlu ciuto-ne- r

initronaztt. VourstrilU.
McKtJHKRTS

VAItXON,
Attorney

Stanford, Kontucky.

aildaaioili'
countien ami appeal

Roberts btas's

Department.

Established

Sept.

RICIUIOND,

TWENTY PROFESSORS
AND INSTRUCTORS.
Aqricultural Mechanical.

Scientific. Engineering,

iiiviruwun.
KKCEIVED FREE. TtHTION.

iiuurniaiuin

ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL
SCHOOL FOR

SHELRYViLLE. KY.
Founded March

Tavls.
South. craduates

GOODS

Cream

Ice Cream,

and Gums.

and Whet Stones.

Tobacco.

n.
Main and Somerset Streets.

J. T. STTTTOIT c& CO.,
HTJSTONVILLE, KY.

business ready any-
thing Undertaking

Caskets Kobes
description hearse, nearly

obtained
charge busineis

goods needing thing

M ni'NXfT.lftP "R.TTTT JiSiWVAX Mb tkJxVM AW4A MihVW

Seating

Stanford Roller Mills Flour always Stock.

Regular stock embraces

Frouiswiis, Juirdware, litiwave, brtassr
wai'6, QuCCnSWare, CojlfectlOHS,

DISSOLUTION

bu.iiiess

acenunta

WAUACE
Law,

25th, 1825,

wax,to:n

Gi'oceries,

A

f


